
lory and sovorai largoensertars wcro creoted rung in the Moro, the rovielle ivas beaton to surrender on tIse lOth. August, but rt.
ln tisoust favot.tbie positton. A anultane- lu the tbivu, and the attack of the sortie ceiving a decideIl refusai tihe batteries iver
ous attackc was nsado by tho fecet and batter. precinitated. opened af ds"break on tho llth and before
ies on the son face of thu Moro, but after six The cliffs in front of tîso batteries against 10 o'took tise fire of the defenees ivai
)leurs fighting tho latter had ta bu withdrawn tise £lavaria sioped to tis %vator's edgc, and siie'sced. At 3 o'clock a flag of truce ivas
having suffeod gmast loss andi oxhlbsting %vore covercdivstlh shrubs. During tisenigit hung uut and a cessation of hostilities agreed
sutii' cbravery. iith saine coiïardc-little 2,5UO Spasisli soidiers iad orosscd t113 har- on tii! 12 ntnliou, nt ihich period the article&
or iu spprcasion %vas made on tise %vorks by bor, simd owssrig to tho negligenco of the of capitulation were signedl and seaied and
tho Isetvy lire of thoeshipu os:sg te thu grcat troops simd officers at Stuart's posts, %veto o 4ha io JnrlEepscrsio
elovat.011 tlsy Nworn oblsged to givo thon' cnabied te conceal themsolves in the brush. possession of the ]Punta Fort and Bastions.
guns, -anti thu batteries were unabie te injure %vood, intcnding te attack at dasvn of da 'rho conditions wore the surrender of the
amy tlsing beliw tho mnorions of thu fort tise %vhen the toliing of thse Matin bells from, tise garrison as pr!sùners of war, to march eut
rampssrt beliw the cordon licing too ivcll churches of the city musst ho tisoir signai, witlî ail ita henors and be transported te
covorcd by tIse crest of tise glacis. Thu but tise aiarm from the More bas tened mat. Spain, thse militiamen to be disarmed and
cliiof Engineer saous to hava boon singulir tora and tisey noiv resolutoly advanced on retire to their homes, protection for life asnd
]y unskiifui, of tise condition or nature uf tise tise atterles in ticir front, 'but owing ta tise property te thse sisipping in the harbor, and
defenices' beyond thse erdst of tise glacis hoe courage of the mon anmd tile bravery and ail Kublie property ta become prize of war.
kssewnothsng. On tieu2ud oJuiytie graisdt prcsouce ofmind of Brigadier Goneral Carle. There %vas thus surrendered 14 sal of tise
battery cossstructed for tise hssosi part ut to wu sy %vure ropuissd aftur punetratiug to Une inounting froin GO to 80 guns anmd tiîree
tituber anmd dry fesesoras tuuk lire, iso rain tise ti tclthes bufure thie Muru tvitit a. ioss of frigates basides a large quaxstity of naval
isaviug falien for 14 days, thAe intense lient 485 Iihied, whiie 85 fell on thse part of the stores witb ail thse sugar anmd tobacco, coiiect
and uniemnitting canenade liad dried themn Englisi. This was tise last effort miade for ed for tise Spsanishmonarei wiso monopoised
thorougisiy se that it was ivitia great difficulty tise relief of tise Moro, anmd thse fall of it ivas tise trade anmd which alone soid on thse spot
that thse embrasureà, were saved, usnd dhis i îmrely a question of titne. on tise 27otlà for £".00,000 sterling. Ilaving settled ail
thse labor cf ouu nmentju buv sovcstcsî dn v sa July aý lJart of thou luiig u.-pected ruinforce. necessary niatters conneeted witis the estat
destroyed in a couple u? Isourb. As ts 1 ameuits arriv cd freinm'ew York, whence tiey lislunent ef an officient garrisosi and the
battory 'ias erected ?4stliizs lu yardsb of the, lid zalled on thse 1Ith June, under tise coin preservatior of hià conquest, thse Genera!
works, it was exposed toasmart tîru of tssus- g îîsssd of Brigeaier GeceraîlBurton. Notivitb wîthdrew the remaining treops and sauled
ketry frum the ramparts ivsicis noîv opexsod stinding tisis nid tie Etiri cf Albermarie syns for England.
on the paries essgagud ili vriuilcvoriig tu obiigud w coutract Iis poSst.ï froin the un. On conclusion of thse generai peace in
cxtingussh tise flaines. Mortifying as this 4U oidixb1u lardsisips attemidingsucs protract 1763 tise llavana was restored te Spain, as it
circumstaîsce ivs it was rendered more soj edojur iions ussder thse fserce, suni of tIse couid bo o? no possible use te England ex.
by thse fact tisnt no inatoriais ivere. at iîand jtropies. .ce pt as a standing menace te ilir.t powver.
te reconstruot tise ivork, sind owing te Baverea AU the historians of this expedition concur WVhile Spain was tisus snfl'ering thse canse-
labor, tise chinte, anmd Lad mannagement isn describsng tise state of the troops as being quenices of iLer iii advised alliance îvith
5000 soldiers and 3000 seais were in lis- most miserAe from the combinedeaffects of France, tue latter poiver maUde a feebie nt1
pitai. OYingto*the steadincas of the soidiers bard %vork, want of water anmd fresh provis. tenipt te crante a diversion in her favor and
anmd thse porseverance of the officers ne sc ps, anmd the difficuity sttending tise bural if possible retain lier fortune npat on
batteries ivero asain orecteti, but Qn ts.dC 1 o. tise dead iun arocky soil, aggravated tiseir thse American continent; wîithi ntion
July those again took fire anmd iwere totsIui sufferings by iadsig pesienco te the enta- a squadron o? two liue of' battie sbips ten
consumnied. lo-ue tisereof. lise details are tou frigisiful frigates anmd a bomb ketchs, conimanded by

lise fieet frein Jansaien having arrived -< e xceeding tisose endured by thse - Wal- MI. do TIerney, having on board 1500 ]and
iwsth a reinforcernent o? 1500 nugroes osd i cser-an expedition" during tise Ist Pcninsu. forces under Count de 1iausonville, landed
large qussntsîy of cottiesa Ivilicli being used lar %var. uf the reinforcements sent eut on tise 24th Jiulo in the Bay of BulisI on thse
te fli the gabions, tivmnty guns %vero agair, and tise force actually tu tise field a mare issand of Newf'oumdland and obliged the
i nounted] un tise l6thl, wisici iii a short tusse remnmmi returiscd wiîb henitis su broken as garrison of 60 mis at St. John te surrcndL-
totsiiy' destroycd tie nmerlons of the fort 1 te ho unfst even for garrisen duty. as prisonerscduring tiewar. They aise bol

attsekc, ailsogh tse nem, wiis prase. On ise3Ot Jui tw mins uder tis hie Grarnsot run of war in tise barber andatisyed cloug retherede tisoiit a e~ p On trser amdJl tomns h destroyed a great number of flsbing andilegsth ourayngetcoerit thm %tittîn isa uner n son bastion wvere sprung, other vessels in«the North anmd Sentis bar.l,-serepes ite sveithemives fram tise a suderc tise counterscarp produced ne bers, by ivhich great damiage was doue toofhecroe esve theseve nrmteschafcs expected being under tise soiid riraie property. As seon as Generai Am-splinters. rock, but thisn the bastiosn made n braci ertccidnoseiisepdtnis
Onm tse lssd everting uesssg in residiness harely practicable for one nman in front. Tis £estrcied. forc of 1559 meiio neroi
lodgment orv s d o te Morei ssiend at troops su the covered way lad Iseen Ivirli. Amhserst, anmd asquadron underLordColvilo

ivodnme ras tatie on tise oftl acis gose drawis fromP-,'r o? tise rubbisi, but newv Te- for is recovery, and on tise 12th Septexuber
%vas covered hy a ditch 63; ftiet dtop simd 56 ttsrned simd opened a sustained lire ef mus- he effected a lsindimg at Torbay. After soine

feetwid attop 43fee ine a boton su kektry on tise top of tise bresici anmd polygon desuitory fisghting Colonel Amherst bavingfsauth sidn rocp. T3feliideU ar bridgen ocrg ùf attaec; sltisougi tisere %vas ne ivay o? driven in ail tise Frenchs outpests, on thean-hesld rc.T ilu r bleridg ovmpos gettiug te thse foot o? tbis narrow breacis hast 16tis surmend thse Commandantef St Johnagtaf o? tis descriptson wa lml mo-by te rdge of rorks baiora described, over te surrender, giving hirn kai? an heur te re-sible, admining sysis tise oniy nmens nit whicls tise assaulting colanii isad te pass in turn an simswer. Ris repiy iras tisat liehahd -t ranchs tise foot ef tise s'asn-art, butfsnl ie yet se paraiysed by fear or apatisy wauid take tise consequences, but ou thse-aven tisat irould have weldi rdeo re tise defenders that it %vas rbassed in 18th ho propesed a capitulatien and ivsrock lsad-not been left ns a damn a gainst the~ tsafeîy. rd tise men forsned on ti rasnpart eliiged te sigree to tise garrisen becosing'sea.to, prevent st beating siet tise citoli n, froni %vbici tise Spaniards fled in ail dirc. priseners o? anar, and tisus endcd tise effortstis tiommners crossed ivith saine dîlffculty, t tiens malcinga stand foramarnent behsind of the French nation far tise resestablish-simd muade tiseir ivay intu tue body o? tise sen, s -a utl traverse froni whici they li.qchiarged ment o? their ascendaney in Norths Americs.bastion; A shssftr %is niso sunk in lise, their loaded as-miq. by isici a logs of tireO ntslti euay173atrtyrs
coveed ay sîhtheintntin o tiroasngliputénants anmd 12 rassk and filic as ineurred signe-i at Versailles anluch restered pence tetise ceuntersr-arp ait the dstcis shouiti there witlî 4 sergeants anmd *23 rank anmd filie %ound- Europe, but striyped France et ail hier trans-bo amy mecessity for su dosssg. It iras musa' td -tisat o? tiseSpaniarcis ivas 130 kiiled, 213 atiantie possessions.evident tisst if net spoediy reievcd the fate droînned or hilled in sittcmpting ta rm rent _________o? -isle More irats a matter e? certainty, simd i ater, 37 îveumded and 310prisoners. Tisetise Governer of Havann arranged for a sortie Gov ernor oftie Moro, Dem Louis do Velasco, VICTORIAt 11,s'n CLtm.-At ameeting o? thseon a sufflcienty largo scale, fer tise purnosel ias mortsifly iveunded anmd sent into tise city members o? tise Club isoldat tise Wentwortso? compelimg tho Engîsis te maso tise mage. under a flag of truco vhere ie dlied mcxt hmeso th 13th nt, tise monus.,On tise :22nd July a sergeant andtwOlVO dayCaraea nh ss>mcaér ivre orrdercdte ascond ladders placed Thi siege had lnsted forty-four days o? matchas irere flxed for tise ISts, lts a>.

agaisi spr etencingfroa t s ? peu tronches-tse guns o? tise More avas 201h August meut, anmd a committea arasbastion, recommexter tise stato of its defences immediatoly turned against the city-a fur appeinted to coldV subscriptiams for tise
and connectian ivitia tise main body of tise tiser reinforcement havimg arrivedj freni prize fund. IL iras aise decided te aeeept
tnork, marke ne noise simd retire quictiy. North .America additienal batteries Isaving tise efhallenge of tise Tronte Rille Clu b,
On thto fsrst iattompt lie found tise Spamiards 1,0c rected on tise Cavainees, sind ail pre- subjeet te seme. modifieations as te tise tussevigim4t and iras discovered, but hein~ Iii parations made for a bembardment o? tise anmd conditions o? tise i4nteh.-Hamillea
bssck hso ivas ired lippu. The ularm 0leig city. Lor4 Albemarlo sumpined tise ZarioyjTme, .'
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